Structure-requirements of isocoumarins, phthalides, and stilbenes from Hydrangeae Dulcis Folium for inhibitory activity on histamine release from rat peritoneal mast cells.
We examined the structure-activity relationships of isocoumarins, phthalides and stilbenes isolated from Hydrangeae Dulcis Folium and related compounds for the inhibition of histamine release in rat peritoneal mast cells. The activities of isocoumarins such as thunberginols A and B were more potent than those of dihydroisocoumarins such as hydrangenol and thunberginol G. The double bond at the 3-position seemed to be essential to potentiate the activity. The hydroxyl groups at the 8-, 3'- and 4'-positions of isocoumarin were essential for the activity, while the hydroxyl group at the 6-position was scarcely needed. Since the activities of benzylidenephthalides such as thunberginol F were more potent than those of hydramacrophyllols A and B, the presence of a double bond at the 3-position was needed to increase the activity. Moreover, the hydroxyl group at the 8-position was essential for the activity. On the time course study, thunberginols A, B and F completely inhibited histamine release by pretreatment at 100 microM for 1 to 15 min, whereas DSCG inhibited histamine release only following 1-min pretreatment at 1000 microM. These results suggested that the mechanisms of the inhibitory effect of thunberginols are different from that of DSCG.